PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

CONGRATULATIONS to both our Junior and Senior Aerobics teams who were successful at the Preliminary Finals on Sunday 3rd of May at the Sutherland Entertainment Centre.

The Senior team, the Valley Vivas, placed 1st in their Stage One Open division with a score of 70.75. Well done to Hannah Nosovan, Imogen Matthews, Miha Whittaker Shah, Oceana Haimona, Sienna Reynolds, Tarsha Yan, Trinity Brook, Jessie Thornton and Jelena Saric.

The Junior team, the Valley Violets, placed 2nd in their Future Legends division with a score of 58. Well Done to Jorja Grech, Breanna DeGroot, Nia Hagarty and Cassandra Rawlins. Both teams have qualified for the State Finals to be held on June 21st.

A huge Thank You to all the parents and teachers for their support on the day and congratulations to Miss Zielonka, Miss Stephens & Miss Pauk for their excellent coaching skills.

The Valley Violets

The Valley Vivas

Next week, Year 3 and 5 students will be sitting the NAPLAN assessments on Tuesday 12th, Wednesday 13th and Thursday 14th May 2015.

NAPLAN focuses in language conventions, writing, reading and numeracy.

NB: NAPLAN is not a test that children can prepare for. It tests skills that develop over time.

Mrs L Harris—Principal—Relieving.
KINDER AQUARIUM EXCURSION REMINDER
WHEN: Tuesday 12th May 2015
WHERE: Sea Life Sydney Aquarium

All students are to be at school by 9.00am sharp.

K-2 ASSEMBLY
WHEN: Tuesday 5th May
WHERE: School Hall
TIME: 2.00pm
HOSTED BY: 2C

All Welcome.

YEAR 6 PHOTOS
Captains and Prefects & Year 6 muck up photos are now available for order from the school office until Monday 7th May. Photos are $16 each and are is displayed in the side office window.

STEWART HOUSE CLOTHING COLLECTION
Collection bags were sent home today. Bags can be filled with good, clean, wearable clothing, shoes, manchester and blankets. Please return all bags to the school office by 26th May 2015.

OFFICE PAYMENTS
The school office will accept all payments each morning until 12.00pm.

Excursion payments must be made by 12.00pm on the morning of the last day to pay.

AMF BOWLING—SCHOOL SPORT
An excursion for students who have been participating in school sport this term.
WHEN: Friday 15th May
VENUE: AMF Bowling Liverpool
COST: $16
Please return all notes and payments to the school office by 12.00pm on Monday 11th May 2015.

SPELLCHECK
Is your child learning to spell? Struggling with the weekly spelling lists? Here are a few strategies that will help:

HOMEWORK PLANNER
Kids and families run more smoothly when there's a plan - so print out our 2015 homework and study calendar, which includes key dates and school holidays.
Find out more: http://www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/homework-and-study/homework-tips/2013-homework-
DISCO—New Date

Our P&C Disco has been rescheduled to Thursday 25th June 2015. Tickets already purchased will be valid for the new date.

MOTHER’S DAY WORKING BEE

We will be having a Mother’s Day Stall Working Bee on Wednesday 6th May in the school hall at 2.00pm. We are asking for helpers to prepare the gifts for sale. All welcome.

MOTHER’S DAY STALL

Our Mother’s Day Stall will be held on Thursday 7th May. All Gifts will be $5.00 each. There will be some limited gifts for $10.00 each.

PRESIDENT REPORT

For the P&C Committee to continue to grow within the school we need support from all our parents. Everything we do is for the students of our school. All money raised by the P&C Committee each year goes towards helping our students grow and learn. Thank you—Rosa Clima—President.

Toonschool

On Wednesday 29th May 2015, Stage 2 and Stage 3 took part in Toonschool. We met Joffa and had lots of fun. We did cartoon drawings and learnt that it is really important to listen carefully in order to learn. Joffa also taught us the meaning of being respectful and how to be a good friend. We had a wonderful time.

By Abby Mead 2/3Z.
COMMUNITY SPONSORSHIP
Community advertisements are at the request of the sponsor and are not necessarily an endorsement by the school of the products or services of the advertiser.

Valley Heights Preschool
High Quality Early Learning Educational Centre
Before & After School Care 9826 0266
161 Green Valley Road (Cnr Currawong Street) Green Valley 2166

MOSCA & SCOTT
Solicitors and Notary Public
Domenico Mosca & Steven Scott

Suites 1
85-87 Moore Street
Liverpool NSW 2170
www.moscascott.com.au
Tel: 9602 1311
Fax: 9821 4307
steven@moscascott.com.au

Green Valley Anglican Church
Enrolling for 2015
now taking children from 16 months

ENROLLING FOR 2015 now taking children from 16 months

Meets in the hall at Green Valley Primary School every
Sunday at 5.00 pm
(at the end of the car park)
Everyone is welcome
Kids group available
www.sadleiranglican.org.au
Rev David O’Mara C 9607 7547

Welcomeing all cultures at
ST MARK’S
Anglican Church
at Sadleir

Everyone is welcome!
www.sadleiranglican.org.au
Contact Marion 9607 8442

Joseph Hanna DDS
Good Teeth - Good Health!
Carnes Hill Dental Centre,
Shop 12 Carnes Hill Marketplace,
Kurrakong Road, Hornsby Park
NSW, 2171
Phone: 02 8783 0123
0409 394 777

Green Valley Child Care Enrolling Now
232 Green Valley Road, Green Valley
ph: 9607 0856
Long Day Care: 6:30am-6:00pm...from $17.13 per day*
Before School Care: 6:30am-8:30am...from $6.03 per day*
After School Care: 3:00pm-6:30pm...from $5.80 per day*
Vacation Care: 6:30am-6:00pm...from $18.18 per day*

RIMA'S CHILD CARE CENTRE
299 Whiteford Road, Green Valley. Tel: 9826 7338
Mon-Fri: 9:30am-5:00pm
Quality Care in Warm and
Friendly Environment.
Enrolling now, vacancies available.
Operates with small groups of children.

Rima Ch V

Rima Ch V

The best price of $5 a day, and with CCIR, as little as $5 a day.

Like us on Facebook